
Spark Plugs for N-Series Tractors  
by Tim Daley (MI) 

Here's a quick identifier for which spark plug to use in your N-Series Tractor. The original Ford Operator's 
Manuals all call for the Champion 14mm H10 spark plug, which is still made and works fine. However, many N-
owners prefer the hotter burning Champion H12 plug or the AUTOLITE 437 plug nowadays and they both also 
work fine. The Champion H12 plug is also listed as part number 512. There are probably a few other plugs out 
there that'll work, but these seem to all work without flaw. The Ford Spark Plug wrenches pictured show the very 
early 9N wrench (used in first month of tractor production) 81A-17017 with a Champion H10 plug; the 
replacement wrench, 01A-17017 with an AutoLite 437 plug; and the next generation replacement wrench, a Ford 
01A-17017-B tool with a Champion H12 plug. I'd like to offer my advice when doing a tune-up and replacing your 
plugs. Get your air compressor fired up and blow off the top of the (cold) engine head where the plugs screw in to 
be sure all debris is cleared out before you unscrew the plugs. You don't need excess dirt and crud falling inside if 
you can help it. 14mm refers to the thread size and pitch of the plug. It is a METRIC thread so do not try a 1/2-20 
tap or anything else other than a 14 millimeter by 1.25 (pitch) if you need to chase the threads in the head. 

 

Your Choice - 
 

 

 

 



Original Ford Tractor Spark Plug Wrenches Shown - 
 

 

 

 



From the Original July 1947 8N Operator's Manual - 
 

 

 
 



From the Original Ford 9N Product Information Manual - 
 

 

 
 

 



From the Original Ford NAA Operator's Manual - 
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